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THE TRIBUNE ANSWERED 

TInt OPINIONS OF L1tADING AMERICAN 

SCBO(.ARS ON TOR LAST UNI

VltRSITY BU1.LETIN 

The Chicllgo Tribune recently attacked 
the studies in the Politics of Aristotle 
and the Republic of Plato, wrilten by 
Professor baac Althaus Loas, Professor 
of Political Science, which was issued last 
month hy the university press. The Tri
bune's article was in fact an attack on 
dusiesl study. It depreciated. the value 
of ProCessor Loos' resI:arche8and was cer· 
tain tbat the l.iSt word bad already been 
88id on the subject. Tbe attack, while 
not taken seriuusly by anyone, was 
IOmelhing of a surprise in university cir· 
c1es, 'Ahere Professor Laos' bul1etin i. ~s
teemed as a:nong tbe moat valuable ori
&inal work that baa been done by univer
.ity profeseors. 

tion to Professor Laos. Professor Warn· 
baugb said that he was glad to see this 
further evidence of tbl! extraordinary de· 
velopment of Professor Laos' work at 
the University of low'!. Professor Macy 
called tbe studles "an enduring piece of 
work." 

These extracts from the authorities on 
the subject in the United States show 
tbat Professor Laos bas taken a field not 
mucb worked out, and has developed it 
in a fresD, scholarly manner tbat fills a 
gap in tbe literature on tbe subject. The 
demand for the work by an graduate 
scbools of tbe country will exceed the 
supply and this is sufficient excuse for the 
publication of the wOrk. Tbe success of 
Professor Laos' Studies In the Politics of 
Aristotle and the Rrpublic of Plato is 
such at to reflect credit upon the univer. 
sity. The Tribune's attack upon his 
work will only add to the sympathy and 
regard of the universities of tbe country 
for such endeavor as finels eltpression In 
tbe studies. The VIDRTTB·REPORT!R is 
glad to see that its prediction that the 
book was "one that will be received with 
pleasure by the scholars of the country," 
is being so fu\1y and heartily fulfilled. 

SPRING PRACTICE 

GRINNJ!I.L'S VIEW OF THE VALUE OF 

SPRING TRAINING FOR ALI. 

FOOTBALl. CAND!-

DATES 

Of late years, it has become the cus
tom of almost every school which makes 
a pretense of supporting a football team. 
to reql,ire spring practice of the football 
candidates, on the theory that work 
taken at this time will be found valuable 
when hard training is begun the follow
ing autumn. In fact. Princeton, because 
of the wretched physical condition of her 
football players last fall, established a 
system of indoor gymnastic training fot 
,tbe candidates for nen fall's team, which 
continned all winter. The num~r of 
schools which have adopted this prelim· 
inary practice is steadily on the incre,ase 
and the idea has been received with fav-
or ·e\·erywhere. The same system might 
well be adopted liere in GrfQnell. As yet 
.no definite call has been issued for spring' 

The opinions of some of the leading 
1I:bo!ars of America on the work is best 
Ibown by ntraca from ll:tters written by 
them after reading the work which, in 
many instances, bad been sent them by 
apecial request: 

That is the audience to wblch it is ad. football practice. but Oiis fl!ct should not 
dressed. t hinder every old football player, ' and 

1.111 
, . every man who ever intends to play ioot· 

ball, from getting out and 'taking sy.tem-George P. Fisher, ProfellOr of History 
la Yale UniveJ'1Iity and editor of the HI8-

~tGrical~~~Re~v~ie.'!w~~~.u~~I-~r---r-- Debating Questions 
uw.4oIIf \borough investigalion, of 

.... ..tic. ucl..fa#bfltl work. with r.ith« w.
hue hall or traCk teaUt; in order that be 
may gain added strength to endure .the 
hard knocks wliich will . be' hts portiQD 
nat fall. We . have h~d too ~DY tVi: 
dences in past yean of the "weakness ot 
lt8Dl8·which were nnfit physically to en· 
dure a hard game, no matter with what 
spirit and deaperation they played, and 

-"ble paiastaking and of ~etrating 
ualylie of \bese immortal productions." 

"It seems to me that you could not 
have perfl.lfmed a better aervi~ for UI aU 
tIwa by writing this book," wrote Pro
fe.or Wilham F. lilackburn, editor of 
the Yale Review. 

The Pennsylvanian calls attention to 
the fact tbat the subjects for debate taken 
by the various colleges lor thetr annual 
contests show the trend of Interest of the 
college man in public alaire. Each year 
the question. are but reflections of those 
topiCtl which are occupying public atten
tion, and this year the subjects, in that 
they treat of questions arising from the 
rormation of tru.ts, tbe: acquiring of our 
neW'possessions, and the South African 
war', show that more than ever are real 
live topics chOlen for debate. 

\ t • I 

"1 congratulate you on \be appeannce 
01 the luwa Blumes in political science as 
an indication of the work in the po.idcal 
science lines at your uuiversity. "-Pro
fessor David Kinley, Dean of the College 
of LiterBlure and Arts of the University 
01 IJIinois. 

"I wish I could have had it or some
thing similar at an eally stage in my 
careu. "-C. Caverno, D. D , formerly of 
the University of Culorado, Boulder, 

. Colorad\). 

FollOWing is The Pennsylvanian's list 
of the more important meetings and the 
questions discuased: 

Harvard-Yale-Rel'Olved, That Porto 
Rico should be included in the customs 

"1 .ball certainly uae the work as col· boundaries of the United States. 
lateral r\:ading in my graduate courses." Wisconsin-Iowa-Would it be politic 
-I.. S. Rowe, l'ro(c:8iOr of Political for tbe United States to Wte direc:t ac
Science, University of Pl:nn.ylvania. tion wbich would effect a substantial in-

"1 see that you have regarded politics crease i~ her Merchant Marine? 
in a WeU rounded psychological and Harvard-Princeton - Resolved, That 
pbiloeophical manner, rlither lhan in a England's c1aiD18 in its controveny with 
magre fbabion. Thill will allO add to the Transvaal are justifiable. 
the timeliDeas of the book, taken in con- Pennsylnnia - Michigan - Resolved, 
nection with tbegrowiug interest in this That the formation of Trusts should be 
country in the thoughts of Plato and opposed by legislation. 
AriatnUe. "-Edward l"ranklin Buebner, Columbia-Chicago-Resolved, That the 
Prufes.or of PhilulOphy in the Univet'llity national regulation of corporations tend
o{ the City 01 New York. ing to capitalistic monopoly is unwise 

"In connection With my c1 .... I have and inexpedient. 
IIIIde uee of your arlicle on Ariatotle California-Stanford - RelOlved, That 
pUblished in the Annal., and I shall now in France the Ministenshould be fIIPOn
be glad lO \lie the larger work, including sible to the President. 
Plato U wel1.' ·-5amuel M. Lindsay, B1'01rn-Dartmouth-Resolved, That it 
Pr.4amr "f Sociology, Uuivenity of is the duty of the (Tnited States to accord 
Penaaylvania. complete independence tothe Phillipine 

"I ~ it u a valuable contribution lIIanda as ICIOIlU it aball be consistent 
to the rather lIender literature of that with their permanent welfare. 
particular subject."-Noah K. Davia, 1IIIII 
l'rofeaeor of l'IycholoiY. Univenil, of . ' • 

in direct contrast we have the p~y8lca 
condition of our last RBaOn's 'team which 
was the envy of every team in hwa. We 
have good reasons to see to it that the 
same shall be trne of Grinnel1's team in 
the future. 

Scarlet and Black wonld urge that 
every football candidate be willing to de
vote Bome part of his time this spring 
tenn, even though'it be st some little per
sonal sacrifice, to nercise which will 
make his work all the more efficient aod 
telling on the ~eld nnt fall. The fact 
that several of next aeaIOI1'S important 
games will probably be played early only 
makes the need of preliminary training 
the more imperative, and the call to 
every individual player more urgent.
Scarlet and Black, Grinnell. 
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New Junior Laws 

The men who have enrolled ai Jnnion 
hi the law dedartment, are: 

Wm. P. Moore, C. H. Laartz, 
T. A. Kingiand, J. H. Hildebrand, 
F. J. Clark, J. O. Stevenson,Jr, 
R. P. Roedell, J. W. Miller, 
Edith M. Boebriclt, B. It' Bassert, 

. G. W. Egan, L. C: Richard, 
A. J. Barker, F. A. Preston, 
L. W. Owen, J. W. McBurney, 
F. C. Smith, C. H. Dayton. 

• \t"ll , 
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University Co-operation 

The announcement that a Stanford 
professor is to be one of the lecturens in 
our summer courses bespeaks the advan
cing intimacy existing between the two 
universities. We have noted with pIe .... 
ure the spirit of mutual regard and in
tercourse in other lines and it is gratify
ing to observe that it flourishes as well 
betweeu the respective faculties. As the 
only institutions of learning of the first 
magnitude in the far Wl'st, California and 
Stanford, are ideally situated to gain the 
best advantage from their inter-relations. 
Tbe field is ample for the fullest useful
ness of both, and they are mutually hel~ 
ful to each other both in their emulation 
and co-operation. 

It may be also that these two are de. 
stined to work out some of the dreams of 
higber education recently suggested in 
the Chicago conference. This may be 
the first step in a system of migration of 
profe880rs from university to university 
on the lines of the present migration of 
graduate students. The University of 
California it was which called the recent 
conference of universities, and in work
ing out the suggestions there brought 
forth we would gl~ly continue the teach
traof the &st.-The Daily Californian. 

III •••• 

,. Amoag the ExcbaDge8 

, r 
A student's total npen8e at Yale aver-

age from Jsso to ' $1,000 a year.-Colle1 
gian ReJlOrter . . : 

In tile annual Yale-Harvard . debate 
held at New Haven . last Friday, Har
vard was vlctoriol1l'. The debate was upon 
the question. Thaf Puerto Rico should 
be included within the customs boun
dry of the United Stah~.. Harvard 
affirmed. 

Lloyd MCcutcheon of Hudson wh~ 
will 'be rembered as having written Ii 
communication in the Record lut -falli 
calling attention to the record of .Iowa', 
football team, is mentioned by the Nor: 
maleyte as a former student at the state 
nonnal scbool who is attending the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. . 

Griunel1 coll~ bas aked, for , .... 
ball game with Wisconsin tl'll. spring and 
also for a football game to be played unt 

,seaaon.-The Wisconsin Cardinal. 

AccOrding to reports the University of 
Minnesota has entered a new field. Until 
tbis departure on the pert of Minnesota 
it has ~en thought that these contesta in 
debate between ache ols were to be fought 
out by honest study and th~ result a cer
tificate of the merits of tbe contesting 
parties. Minnesota wishes to change 
this snd make it a contest of trickery. 
If Ihe wins ~ven in trickery ahe will have 
to act with more discretion than abe di • 
played at Iowa Clty.-Collegian Report-
er. 

The Univmity of Chicago Weekly I. 
one of the ablest edited college weekliea, 

VirJiuia. f' , The tenDII courts are ready for playtng 

Bugene Wambaugh, Prof.ar of Law and this afternoon will see several of the 
in Harvard Univenity, and JUDeI KICY, enthaaiutil:l witldUII the naet. The 

manager is ClDlltlalplating renting lOII1e 
PnialOl" of Hillory in Iowa College, ground to the I01lth of the pnlCDt coarta 
WIUCe eath __ tic lelten of CQIlgratuJa.. for the ClODIlnCtiaa of DeW CIOIUtL 

1IIIII I 
npon the exchange table. Its prose and, 
veJ'H are both good and worthy of re

The interfraternity b .. ball games will 1 mark. The Improvement of the peper • 
be. lll .. urable addition to the home this year ha. been noticeable. A cut of 
1Checl1lle. ! the editorial baud appeara In the current 

illU. 

• 
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(tbe 'ldtttt • 11tporttr 
'OUNDeD 'IS' 

1,_11/,_ 1M 1_ SI.u i'r(ll 4#" 
•• U'ulll_" .. St. I 

... U., TO •• DAY. Tuo.,oA" a.G .To •• ay 
J>r,rl", 1114 CIIup.l, Y .. , 

.tllu 
U_"""'It¥~/_ 

6t1itw...f_-CAIf/ 

ROY A1THUR COOK 

able exp ion of Iowa'. poIltiOD OD 

purity iD debate. That Prealdent Mac

LeaD filled mtlilt uCCftlfully the chair of 

8ngliM at the University of Minnesota 

-oae hOle pt.ce Minnesota was lOwe 

twocwthreeye&raiD8l11ng upon his reo 

Ilgnatlcm to accept the Chlncellorsbip of 

the Univmity of Nebraska_dds much 

to the interest of the letter. The raet 

that a letttr 10 completely destructive of 

Minnesota's position, yet Ityled in a cul-

tured manner absolutely void of offense 

1II."p-r 6JJ/"., can come out of .ucb a mall place as 
" •• 0 C. Oun 1.1:' K. BOTLU Iowa City must be a lurpriae to Minne-

1. w. lIello.xu· Moner. II. lIaLLa 
'.ola 1..11. a""ra • ., 'LO .... e. JOY 
"a •• ITT Butun 11. P. DOUD 
".Da 'lIlI:UA" ll. M . AIIO •• ox 

WaLT'. MoaOAIf 

1N,.,t_ /It/,t"., 
• • P. R.NO •• IOII,L.a. Dt~rl_ 
t . II.. WIIIICOTT, MIt/'c.1 ?t~'t""," 
C. V. PAO .. H._.~tI'/, .JI~,t_.t 
a. B. MOO •• Dntl.1 ~ .. 't"'" o ..... c:. ('ooc:u, IfuI,.",.." LH~rl_ 

H. B. TAVWR, Ma'"'l'W 
T. B . .... TOf. Alit 8 .. 111111 1I.'"'Ift' 

TERMS 

Later. An unofficial letter received 

this morning by a member of the debat

tng team announces that the authorities 

of tbe Univenity of Minnesota h.ve with-

drawn Caldwell from the debate. This 

action, If true,is a graceful ,cknowledge

ment of the strength of Iowa'. position 

on the debate and Indicates a deaire to 

continue the relations whicb bad been 

mOlt cordial and aatilfactory before tbe 

unfortunate incident. Weare glad to see 
tbe manly .talld which has been taken 

by Minnesota and bope tbat the receipt 
Pcr year - • - • -

• If Dot paid bdo~ Janary I. 1900 
ala,le Copy • - -

'1.2S of official inte1llgence of tbe removal of 
I .~ 

·OJ Caldwell from tbe bebate will close the 

Olke at tilt Iowa State PrHl Olllce -24 wull· 
.,lOu treel. 

The PIlper will be Rnt to oldlu~rlberl Wltll 
-.,te~ .topped and a"""."jfel paid. 

Copl .. for .. Ie and lubecriptlO.1 talten at the 
Arcade Ooole Store. 

Addre .. all communlcatlonl \() 

ctk INdtt-ltportu 
IOWA CITY. lAo 

CAPTAIN Brown of the track team is 
especially dtlirous that all men in the 

Incident for All Time. Jowa and Mlnne

IOta have interests too mucb ill common 

to be vlber tban the beat of friend. and 

endeavorer. in tbe promoUon of a pure 

and bealtby intercollegiate barmony and 

tbe uplifling of higber education in gen

eral. -AI: the lateat .pring styles in batH in-
cluding the celebrated Knox. Stetson and 
Youog Brands at Bloom & Mayers. 

Bloom & Mayer are showing a com
plete line of tbe celebrated Steen·Bloch 
luita and spring overcoats. 

Call and lee our elegant line of .pring 
1uitinill Slavata. 

"or ViollJl, KaD4ollJl, Gait., lurcD 
every afternoon from 2:30 OD. The im- ... W. Berryhill, 223 Korth CapltolltrHt. 
p"rtance of beginning early aDd of train-

nnivenity wbo will train for tbe track or 

field eventa to report at Atbletic Park 

Headquarten for watebea and jewelry 
Dg regularly every afternoon canDot be repairlng.-Jobn Hands. 9 Dubuque at. 

too bighly emphacized. 

Tall Philotnathe.n - CbrestowatheaD 

Malone {or fine tailoring, 113 Wash .• t 

Try one of :Burke'. meal tickets. 21 

Meals for "3.00. 

See BlooUl & Mayer for your 'pnng 
. conte.t at Grinoelilast SJtu day evening luita. eJegant tailor made luits froUl 

appears to bave been an excellent tbiDg "7.50 to ~u.oo. 

for tbe two lOCielies who eDgaged in the Ourspring shirts are DOW on sale all the 

debate. Tbe beat of apirit prevailed new COloring. COl t & Son. 

througbout and tbe b.1llquet at the Metro. Wanted a student to wash di.hea at the 
politan parlors was the sceDe of much Bon Ton. 

cou..mendable SOClety .pirit and enjoy- ---:==:----====== 
ment. Scarlet and Hlack. tbe Grinnell 

college paper, says of the de:bate that. 

although it u an intersociety contut aDd 

Dot in either case repres: Dting the in.ti

tutiOlll from whicb tbe societies COOle, 

",ve caunot but regard it as another bood 

"hich will bind more closely tbe friend· 

Iy feeling now exiating betweeD the two 

instilution.; aDd as .ucb it is to be boped 

that it will be made an annual event." --the lliDallClta Debate, u4 0tUr .. tten 

U ally actioD l. taken by the debatiJlg 

league on the Caldwell aBair, it will 

doubtle!ll occur at the meetiDg of the 

league tolUorrow Dight. The style aDd 

lbaa~ of President IlacLeaD'. I.DIW'U 

to MiDnelOta'.letter, published in last 

TbUl'lday'. VmJ!TTR-RRPORTJUl, has reo 

cei\'ed much attentioD and l. higbly 

complimented by the officen and ~ 

ber. of the league. The letler is. "ery 

~U1UUM""MUUMUUUMMMUMM"UMM'U' 

I ........ •••• is FIGURE ON US : 

II When placlng an order for : 
Printin, If you want neat 

: 

aDd artlJltic 1I'0rk. H COIta • 
no mo~tha" Inferlor.ork. 

i 
80 wby nol lI'ellbat kind? • 

• Lei UI abow yoa wbat we 

• 

caado. • 

i' HOllie E4t1catfotlat Co. • i
' 

'"."'c"._ 1M. " : 

.UU!!U!!!!" 

~ 
capital CIly Commmial Colltge 

AND 

CaplW CIl, School of Sbortbaod. 
DBS IIOINBS, IOWA. 

l'he leadlD' busl"~ trahll •• DOO" of tI" 
wat. Bndo..a b,lhe tuchen aD<I buain_ 
men of Iowa. The beat tt'llchera elDpIoy~ I. 
all braDcheL Good !>nerd a ........ per wet''' 
Other up _a rsl IIIhie !kDd for <:atatop. 
\() MallA.N a: IIc:CAOLIlV. Del MoIDd, 10 •• 

w. F-. MAIN CO. 
Manufacturinf Jewelers.-I111111!1~--

• 

,. 
".it ••• • .."., 

rHI w , MAIM co 'Mrol, UfilOIi Pt.OCUS Of CU"'LlTIOH AT IOWA OlY. IOWA. 

..... ~ .... "',w~ ........... ,..,r'CMl'l'I .. l.4f4"' .. nl"'I'HIof' ..... '''_fHt""",'''''''t''''II_~ ..... t\A 

•• ~~hh~~~~~~"·'" 
NEW 1900 LINE of WOOLENS 

Over 1000 Sample~ of 

Scotch Plaids, Pancy Worsted, and Cheviots to 
select from. Tailor Made Clothes at Ready Made 
prices. Suits $15.00 and up • 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cltaning. Pre8Sing and Repairing 
of all kinds. Your Clotbes Clean~ and Pressed '1 .00 per montb. 

.113. 
10",8 "ve, 

YOVNG MfN WAft7fD lOR (lfR/(S ~!tD (ARRllRS 
BxamlnaUol·ato be hr d J1rb ,.lglO. ". ,.111\1'11")'\ '<111ft ",nil"", . AII,'et'"", 

lNTRR·8TATR CORIUtSPONDHNCR INtlTITUTJt, oppoIIltt Y. M. C. A. Iowa Clty.lowi. 

Iiilhe Hawkeye laundry can't 
U be beat on full dress shirts. 

lowa Gltl) " ocal l11stitbte, 
THIRD FLOOk, CRESCENT BLOCK. IOWA CITV. 

The director, C Jay mith of LondOIl. EnBI~nd. has a te('ord of sixteen 
yean experit'nce 8& a spt cia] te.('her of ~lnl!il1g (including six yean in 
Chicago.) The aim of 11Ji~ school is to gi"e the finest vocalleJl';On8 in the 
atale and inatrumeDtal ltltons ('qual to the best. 

TRY ONE Of ~ C PEN ~ LL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TlCKE.TS .$2~O. 

C. 1,. TOL ••• T. Prop._ .. __ ---26 South Dubuque8t 

CE:RNY & LOUIS, 
University Book Store, apposite. €ampus, 

ext · ooks: ~~~~:I~I EOTJCAL, T 8 { 
In O'CAL 

~\JLI t.GIA'l't.. 

TAR('F1~, 
ST.ll()r-UW. 
FI IUl\1" I" ,.ENS. 
&IAloAZIl\U. 

• TO STUDENTS!! • 
" you wish some of the Latest Popular 

Sheet Music at CUT PR.ICES, Call llnd 

See Us. We have Just Received a very 
large stock. See our window ctlsplay. 

A. ·Sunier & Son, 
Jewelry 31ld Musical Store. 112 WashfJ1gfon St. . 

LANGENBERG " soN, 
Runnif)g Shoes 
Made to Order. 

( Dr. L. 6. LA WYER. 

DENTIST. 
Rooms Over Shrader'• Drug Store. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Gallon BLOOM & MAY b~H' For Olothinq and Hats. 

1 
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IOWA. 

UNIVERSITY OF ILLIBOIS. 

COLLEGE Of 
Physicians & Surgeons 

CHICAGO 
(Opposite Cook County HospitaL) 

UDlUrpaUe<! Clinical add Laboratory 
advadta" ... 

Attendanee, '?,s-6, '35; 'rfo.7, 3r 8; 
?,7-R. 4'9. '98'9,514. 
99"'00, 579· 

Continued Course after Oct. r, 1<)00. 

Tbe College of Physicians and Sur
geons, the School of Medicine of the 
University, is equipped in faculty, build
inJ(1 hospital laculties, Ibboratories 
Ind librclry. to furnish a medical and bur
gical training unsurpo. sed in tbe U. S. 

Pt'l'8Ons inlerested In medical education 
are invited to investigate this school. 

Address, 
WlLUAM ALLeN PuSItV, M. D., ~. 

103 State St., Chicago. Secretary. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER' 

Attention Studentsl ___ clL 
If you we eeeIdnc PIaIurc. 1011 you WlDt a Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. ReGAN. Proprietor. ~~ UMinnehahaff 
(0-'65) ~ 

Regan'. Park. and You Will Have It 

Remember the uMINNEHAHA'" 

THE BOWLING ALLBY, 
211~ & 2T3~ IOWA AVENUE. 

price. have been cut to the follo"in,, : 
"~n Pins • - • 15 cts. 
Thrre or Pour Pins - 10 ets. 
Shufflr Board - 5 ets. 

The (.O.D.laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

....~~~~uu~~ 

MARION-SIMS COLUC[ of MfDlCIU 20TH (ENTURY LINE Of WOOJ.ENS 
ST. Loms, MO, 

IIttkal al4 Itltal JJtpartltlts, 
-OFFER6-

ArlVllblllges superior to those of any 
institulion west of lhe MissiS!>ippi river. 
( Labotatory instruction in Anatomy, 
Orll(8nic and Inorganic Cht'nI-
islry, qualilative and quanti-
tath'e; Hlslology, Pathology, Hacler· 
iology, Physiolol!Y. Pbysioloj(lcal Chem
islry, Obsletrics, Surgery, and Clinical 
Jr1 icrC?SCop y. 

Cl1nical in~truction in the City Hospi
tal. (five bours a "~k). Insane Asylum 
It,,o bours a week), Grand Ave Dispen· 
ary (eleven hours a week), Rebekah 
HO!'pilal (nn the college grounds) and 
other hospitals. Didactic instruction, 
I'fcitllliollS, quizzes alld wJilten reviews 
inl11 branches of medicine. 

In~truction in Denti~try, with the most 
l'OInpltte facilities givf'n in Ibe new 
building just erecte<l for tbe department 

Por furtber information address, 
H. W. Loeb, M. D. Secretary, 

3559 Olive Street. 
Y. H. Bond, M. D., Dean" 

Grand aud Page Aves. 

· anly Six Hours 
Prom Chicago. 

GUNTHER'S 
FAMOUS CANDY 
Jacon.tantly rect:lved fr~sh by Exprr .. and I. 
'l'1d.1 Chicago price. at Ihe Cresc~nl Pharmacy 

W. W. Momaon, l'ropr. 117 Collelle ,lreet. 

SPRING STYLES 

The florsheim Spring Shoe Styles 
are now here and open fOl your 
in'pection' 1'bey Wf're bought 
~fore Ihe heavy advllnce in rtlW 
malerials Anti are off~r, d to the 
trade at old prices. E"ery man 
that has worn the Florsbeim 
Shoe knows that Iheir ",eariug 
qualilies are Ihe best. 

It lIII't any trouble to .how Shoea. 
That'. oar BIIIiD.... Call ancllle them. 

Rollin E. Morlan 
aua:e-Io 

KOrgloU It li~Ull'hrn 

I Have the L~RGEST LINE of SAMPLES 
in the City to Select from. 

Your Ull'OFure t9hn by a Tailor. Your clolhes DIode by a Tail
or. Priel'S frcnt '12.00 up. You are invitt'o to call anil it spt'ct 
for yourst'lf. Your clolhes prtssed and all lips mended also 
your shOt's shined for $1.00 per month. 

• M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop .. Panitorlum Ctub, 
• Rz 110 Iowa Ave. • 
.. ~~~nn~*S~ 

Students Attention! Remember 
Heck & EIJl1JloJ)sJ ' 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 

SpeCIal ~~:~~~~n~a~J~~. 12 S. Dubuque st 
BASE BALL Lamps and Lamp Shades. 

We are plmed 10 acknowled){e the very Stationery and Tablets, 
weat compliment Hoid our ball b.I' the 
,\\ eFIt'rn LeaRI,e" of Pruft'sRiu"al Ball 
PI8~'erI!-The Leallue is cOl11po.;ed of Combs and Bru~hes. 
D, nHr, l 'III0ho, De. MoineR. St. JU8t'ph, 
Pucb 0, Mlnnt'opoli_, ~t Paul, SIOUX Lity For about half price you 
Blld unanl11iously adopled lhe 

Chl:ise League Ball bave to pay other stores. 

a~ the official boll to be u6t'd in all It'ague 
jtamu. This I~ n greal featner in Ollr CHI' 
ag our ball' II Uti >el.cled In comretitlun 
with Ih~ Reach , Spaldin(( and Vhor. 

The Intercolltgiate league 
wl11 allO probable adol t It. 

Send for a Sample Ball 
then tr.,· i·. It looks like any other bill 
when YOII come to pllt it 10 n practical le~t 
and u.e II .' Oll \I ib Irarn II hy lht: \\ eetcrn 
Le~J:uc ~doplt'c1 it. 
Everything in Sporting Goods. Send for 

Catalogue. 

W. P. CHASE CO .. 
L 616.618-620 Locust l'\tleet, 

DIS mOl~ES, IOWA. 

G. R. DRUCE, D. D. S. 

DENTIST. 

rOC)~ South Clinton Street. 
Office hours 8 to II L m. and I to 5 fl. m. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to Meet and Explaill our 
Method of Treatment to all who wiah to 
Bonettly InYeabcate it. "lXInUnation 
free." J. r.llinear. D. O. Ollce 113 If. 
Clinton Street. 

can and Examine them. 

Tbe Wide Awake 
Bepartment Store 

119 COLLEGE STREET. 

MaKers of 
COLLECIATE CAPS, 

COWNS AND 11000S. 
Renting of 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
a Specialty. 

CUSS HATS AND 
CAPS, and 

CLASS CANES, 
COLLEGE FLAGS. 

CLASS STA'fIONPRY. 
COLLEGE SPECIALTIES 

411 E, F'lfty·SeVel)th St, 

CHICAGO ILL. 

Kent College of Law 
MAR811ALL D. gWEI.I~ L.t.. DooM. O. Dean. 

Threr yrtlfll rour"" I .... d I nil' In Mitre. of LL. B. 
Impro,,1,'(\ ",rthO<1~ of unit In" lheory 

.nll \If.ctlc~. Th~ 

School of PriCtic:e II tbe wdina Future, 
Rv~n'nll .e .. I~"i or ten h~'lri 1\ w'rk for ,ftC 
cl.... flludenh an be H!£·.lIpportla" "hlle 
• tudyln,. Por ~ tlIlnvu~. ad,t rna 

W ~ "O .. EYER, L.L. 8" SEe'y 
618 Allllalld Block. ~ clark at." • Chlcalo, III. 

For Pint Cia .. Board IfO to 

Grady's Restaurant 
~3 00 per .e. k 

212 S. Dubuque Strut 

Try WILSDON'S 
:>uperrlne Cl)ocolates and Bon·Bons 
Also all kinds of Home Candles. 

TBlUtE DOOllS FltOM POSTOPFIC. 

If you _nl Vi'" c ..... Work DoD. call at 

.!!!! St. James ... 
Barber Sl)op 

Iowa Avenue. Two 000 .. eall or POll Ollie •• 

L. HIRT, Ploprletor. 

~====Il 
s. U. I., White Rose 

A1fD 

Royal Perfecto 
Cigars 

Are the beslln the city 

FRED ZIMMERLI. 
Dubuque Str 10- a OilY, low. 

eeN0VAN BRes., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE, 

Gentl~ drivinl! horllr8 ror J.adl~.. Pirst Clau 
I!q'''pm~ .. l r •• r runerols. Stylish drivers and 
n.o~r llred vthi('4"K at re<lllced rate .. 
Cor. Caoilol and Wuhlnglon stl. Phone ?9 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
Hu not yrt bell lin. hut .. ~ hen' Millin sellin, 
.n wlnttr alld holiday ,001'8 at cl081nll' out 
prire.. S.~ us for your uk... I' i8no volrs ror 
<very 25c caoh purchaoe. III (ollt"~ Stred, 

METCALf'S Dry Goods Store 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISt;'S 

Ul)lVerslty Business College 8l)d 
School 0' 

Si)orti)ond and Typewrltlnll. 
1'9 ~lJuth Clinlon 51. Iowa Lily.la. 

Earnest Jackson visited in Grinnell 
last wetk. 

L. A. W.lls '00, returned to the city 
Tuesday noon. 

There is always room for one more at 
the Junior Prohl. 

The Uviversit) News·Bulletin Number 
10 was illSued today. 

Moss was practicing his curves at the 
athletIC park yesterday afternoon. 

rrof!'ssor lind Mrs I . A. LOO8 ent!'r
tained friens8 Tuesday and WednesdllY 
eVt'nings. 

The be~t orcht'stra in the sllIte will be 
h. re for one night ouly at the Junior 
Prom, April 20. 

Roy D . .weld, '99: who bas been teach
ing in the Missouri VHlley hil!h school ia 
visiting univel.tly friends. 

Forty candidates for the hase ball team 
andlhirly ·two for the track ttam were 
practicing at athletic park yesterday 
afternoon. 

A. R. Scnles, 'O} haueentered the unl
nrsily after 6pt'nding a) eAr as tiU! erin
tendrllt of the I;mmelt..burg electric 
Jil!ht pl8nt. • . 

The political science club met Mond~y 
1 nij(itt "ilh Prort'~sor snd MI'II Sbam
' bHuj(h ,udICe Wade rearllhe paper on 
rt'Kulation of tr~~ by Ilw. ..' 

The board of control will take up tbe 
mhtler of swardlllK last fllll'sl'a to 'the 
fuotb~lImell at ils meeting next wetk • 
Mllnager l\IcCutchen is the chairman of 
the culllulittee on 1' •. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers. 

I I 



::z . -

The WUcon.in Cantinal, the tffidal 
papeT of the Unlvenity of WilCOnlin, 
poblWlee a lilt of base ball gamea to be 
played on tbe bome groonda at MadilOn, 
WiICOnaln, on which Iowa appean fOT 
May I. 

The bond of control approved Tue.· 
day Manllger McCutcben', contract. for 
base b 11 games with the State Normal 
achool at Iowa Chy, May 12, with Cor· 
nellat Mt. Vernon, April 21. with Upper 
Iowa Univenlty at Iowa City, April 
28. 

There will be a practice bete hal1ltame 
Saturday between two nine. picked from 
the candidatea. The game will btgln at 
3:30 Admission will be free and all 
visiton are requested to ,Il in the grand 
Itand. Thl. will enable both the audience 
and tbe audience and tbe team to enjoy 
tbe game. 

President and Mn MacLtan le(t 18 t 
evening (or New Olleana wbere they will 
lpend lOme two week.. Tbe regent. at 
their I t meeting aaked tbe President to 
t.ke tbis varatlon in order that be might 
recupente his health which had been 
somewhat broken down by bi. h.rd work 
for the university during the past win· 
tel'. 

At a meeting of the tenior c1B11 day 
committee lOme excellent &elections were 
made for the class d y exercises. Mr U. 
C. Saunder. was cbOoien clue historian 
and Misa Gail Sweney, class poetHl. Mr 
A. P . Speers will give lOme good advice 
to Underclassmen, or Things to do and 
Not to 00. The c18111 breakfa t will oc· 
CUT June 7 at the Minnebaba. Tbere will 
be teven lpeaken from the c18111 who 
will make speechea of from four to teven 
minutes in length addreaaed to the facul· 
ty. Seven repreeenlatives of tbe faculty 
will reapood. Mr George W. Egan i, 
chairman of the c18111 day committee and 
will preside at the break.rast. 

Tbe citizen'l banqllet at the St. Jamea 
Jaat mgbt in bonor of the cloeing of 
Father John O'Parrell'afpaItorabip wu 10 

excellent I Ifai r. Jadge J. J. Ney preaid· 
ed u tout muter, Dean Amoe N. 
Currier, Dr J. G. Gilchrist, Profea-
101' Shambaugh, S. X. StevenlOn, 
'97, and George W. Egan, '00 were the 
uoivenlty people responding to tautl. 
President MlcLean was 10 bave respond· 
ed to a tout had 1M been in the city. 
Father O'Parrell, ... mucb moved at the 
testimonials of bigh regard in wbich be 
... held by both city and uoiversity 
Father O'Farrell during hil ltay io Iowa 
City, built St. Brend.IIl', hall fOT the use 
of the youog people of the city and baa 
in many waya beeo helpful to the ItU' 
c1mtl of the uoivenity, irreapec:tive of reo 
ligious belief. Be is especially admired 
by univenlty Dlen for bia atrong temper· 
ance atand and .rOT his ioterest io higher 
tducation. Be leaves a blessed memory 
behiot\ him u he goes to his new fidd in 
OUumwa. 

IUIII 

Uaen of tu WM4 
Will find the greatest amonnt of Tobaccoe 
Pipes, eigan. etc.. at Wieneke'l St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

New neckwear for spring IeUOII Coast .800 
8oUclton WIUlteC1 

Inquire at the Columbian Bearthatone 
office, Creace1It Block, Iowa City, Iowa. 

MalODe the tailor ia ftUODable in prices. 

Winttl Cape 2SC to .1.00 Coat &: Son. 

Jewelry at John Banda 9 Dubuque at. 

New spring l1yles in ManbatteD Ibirta 
at Bloom &: Mayen. 

Jmeys, Jeneys, JerRyI\ Cout &: Son. 

Vilit T .... ." IIODucla 
Billard Parlor, 21 B. Wuhingtoa atreet. 

If you want • good Iwr cat try the 
Little Gem Barber Shop. 

Bloom & Mayer for aegDiee Ihlrta ad 
neckwear. 

THE VIDETTE.REPORTER 

STUDENTS WANTED 
To Represent us During Vacation. 

. ............ ... 
A Uberal contract for either Gentlemen or ladia. 

for Particulars Call on or Address 

THE COLUMBIAN HEARTHSTONE, 
CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Peter A. Dey, Pre.. Oeo. W. Ball Vlef' Pre .. 
(,0 ... 11 8wllber, Calb. John l.&lbe.!t, AI'I C .. h. 

First National Bank 
CAP/TAt. 1100,000.00 SURPt.US, 130,000.00 

DIMllcroas. 
Peter A. Dey, Oeo. W. Ball, Mr .. 8 . P. Paraoul 

A. N, Currier, J. T. Turner, C. 8. Welch, e. Brad"ay. 

'''rlr, crbt crallor 
Cheapest and Bell 
Plact' In To"n 

I 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, "AllIS EXPOIIT1ON, 1888, 
AHD THe: CHICAGO lXPOIITlON AWARD.. 

THE MOST PERfECT OF PENS. 
New Edition, I .. ued May 11197, 

Reprinted September, 1899. 

8luduII or Ibe ODlnnllY aDd olber lCbooll 
may eDtu ror ODe or more "boun per day .... 
take PtDmaolhlp Book·k~pID' 8bortbaDd 01 
aD.yof lhe braDcbu we l ... ch . • t re._blt 
rate .. ' Call or wril .. lot tatalOl1lt', 

Studeote May Enter at Any Time. 

J.It. WlJllams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Oeptrtment of Lake Porest Uaiymlty, 

ATHBNABUM BUILDINO. 
HOI< THO!!. A. MOUN. LL. D., Dun, 

Decree o( Bachelor of La •• conferred on Ihote w~ 
complele Ihe thre. yean (oune I&lilla,1OI')I 10 tile 
Faculty . \':olle.o IfMIduale. who have a IUflicieDI 
amounl o( c,edillD le.allludte. may b. admitted 10 
advanced .Iuc!!n.. Arran,emeoll mode (oHuppl. 
menting preliminary educAlion. Summer c) 'UrN 
durinl month.orJune and July. For (unh., jDf_ 
allon "ddr_ the Secretary . • 

£LMEK E. IIARRETT, L.L. B., 
lSOI, 100 Wa.hlnllon II, Chic ... 

Inducements to Students, 

2d Floor. I8~ Clinton Street. 

• I 

GREENLEAF ON EVIDE,NCE. 
Latest Unabridged Edition. 3 Volumes, 8vo., 2500 Pagt!s. Sent Prepaid on receipt of Price,'$u. 

By WK. DRAPER LEWIS. 
AUTHOR OP NOTES TO BLACKSTONE. ETC. 

Volume I Sold Separately-Price, $4-00 
Aft w~ ...... ft ... 

I'roDl BOIf .•. J. WADE, Itllludicl&i Diltrict of 10 ... :-1 recelvtd Lewl' Greenleaf on EVidence, and have examined the 
Irne with core I lind It to be a very '.Ill lactory ~dltlon. It Is e peclall, valuable In It~ annotatIon, which are brought 

down 10 datI!, and which appear to be elected with care. 

1'r0lll TIlE LEGAL Il'fTELLIGElfCER, Phila4elphla:-New Edition of Greenleaf on Evidence received. Mr. LewIs ha. never 
Io..t Ighl of the (!lctthat he WI \\ retlng all annolallon, or I series of annotation, to another man's work, and has conflntd 
hlma.:If, for the mo t part, to a c)lIecllon 01 athoritle~ ahowln\{ the recognitIon ot the principle: ltated In the text, rather tbln an 
Ittempt to examine the soundne sol the texl, by any principle of a ;rior; reasonln\(. 

In thl, way the prsctl'ioner I In fact upplied with a Ferles 01 judicial ellpoollions of Prof. Green leaf's tut. An aUempt 
h81 alllO been made to In ert In the note tv~ry tatute, whether pa lied \), the U niLed States or one of the states, which In any 
way elJect any statement made In the text. 

The wurk, liken a a whole. how cnr~fullnd discriminating scholarship, and will doubtle 8 be heartily welcomed by the 
profeuion one of the mo t !>en 'lceable book on evidence In 001' po Ie Ion. 

Prom GRIJ'JITB OGDEIf ELLIS, Detroit, llicla.:-Copy of "Le\\ I ' Greenleaf on Evidence" received. I have eumlned It care· 
fully and admire 118 plan and the work of Ihe editor very mnch. 

I'rom BOIf. W •• ll. B. ILUtT, San I'rancllco:-I am In rtcelpt of the copy of Lewl ' Greenleaf on Evidence, and ha,'e glyen It 
a cardul elllmination. 1 con ld.:r it a very valuable edition, an lone that every practicing lawyer ought to have io hl~ llbrsr, 
a the colll'clion of authorille In the note i of grelt a II tance to a p~ rllOn In the trial of casel, a It is a practical Ind ready 
referenct brief upon the ubjeCt in the tellt; lind by eurnlnlng the luthoritle cited It can ealily and quickly be ascertained 
whether it I directly In point with the cale on trial 

I'roDl the LAW Sl'1JDElIT'S HELPER. 

For more than 6fty year. Greenleaf on Evidence has been 
the landard work on the ubject, and for mOllt of that lime 
practicilly the only work on that lubj 'ct u ed by the A merl· 
e'lI Bar and Courla. The only way In which one edition can 
dlll'~ from anuther, aside from mechanical constructl n, II In 
Ita annotation, unle the editor aees 6t to Jay violent hand 
upon the text of the great IUthor. 

Dr. William Drsper LewIs hat embraced In the phm of 
bls edition Ihree Apeclal features: (. The giving of the orl. 
glnal tellt exactly u It was left by the grellt Professor Green· 
leif htmtelf. 30 The citation of cue. bearing dlr«tly upon 
some lI!IClion of the tellt and u Ing the exact language of 
Greenleaf, or at least rekrrlng to and commenting thereon. 
3. The embodying In the annotation e"ery stltute, either of 
Ihe United States or of the .. rlous Slatea, In any way aWeet. 
lng or modifying an, section of the text. 

That the work has b~n well done, the eminence of Dr. 
William Drs~r Lewis II a writer upon lepl subjecta will at· 
teat. HII plan of lelvlng the original text exactl, u It came 
from the handl of It I learned autbor without anJ' ommie.lon. 
will not at first blu h commend ItaeU to everyone, for the 
law of evidence In many In,lIncea haa been changed Ilnce 
Greenleaf laid down hl.s pen, but agalnlt any trouble upon 
tbie point Dr. Lewl. hu provIded by his annotations, partleu. 

larly by giving the modifying IlItutee,lIOthat both the fact that 
there hl been a change and the nature thereol are m ,de I"r 
dbly apparent. The mtthod of the eelection of cases I ut· 
IIlnly most excellent. While we would nlturally think that 
luch a method of selection would secure quality rolth~r than 
quantity of citations, Dr, Lewis has found IIOmp. twmly 
thouaand cases which bear directly upon the text, and 10 Ire 

alwly exactly In point In connection with the section under 
which they are cited. Dr. Lewl has alllO adopted a very 
commendable plan of giving the date of each case which bear. 
dlrectl, upon the language of the text, which I a valuable ad· 
dltlon to the ordinary citation, and In this case dlstingulshea 
luch CUP.S from the case8 originally cited by Prolelsor Green· 
lesf on the one hand, and from the cases both English and 
American, which though they do not contain or cOlOment 
directly upon the language of the text, b!llr directly upon the 
principle of the section under which they are Kiven, and have, 
therefore, been cited. Thl whole plan will It once commend 
ltaelf to the busy practitioner, a the method of the ael«tlon 
of calel to be cited Insures their al WRyl being directly 10 
point. 

The author hat not con II ned himself to American cuea, but 
has alao cited fully from the Englllh authorltie~. 

The work contains about l,.'iOO pages, &lld 18 printed In large 
clear type, on good paper and Is In every way mechanlcall, 
ptrlec:t. 

Volume L (Unabridged) Solcl Separate1y-P~ 54.00. 

• 
I{ees Welsh & (jo., ~a1J(, .JJookselle:rs, 

9th alld Susom Streets, PHILADeLPHIA, PA,. 

" 




